
bines lost, and coula not some additianal
ineans hc adapted for their greater security?
Would it nat ha advisable that those aid,
and generaily unused books, &c., say at the
end of somo given periad of years. ho aiso
deposited in tho archives af Grand Chap-
ter, where, wvhen necossary, they could ho
referred ta, and whero they miglit ho ]topt
in safety as valuable heir-loomes, whxch
wonld be maet xighly prized by future
generations ai Craitemen? I cammand this
matter to your serions consideratian.

CiXAPTER 5EAL.

It is an imperative command af the Con-
stitution that -every Chaptor shail have a
Masruic Seal ta be affixed ta ail documents
proper to ho iesued, a description (or imi-
pression) ai which shall be duly sent ta the
Granud Scribe E., and registcred in the
books af Grand Chapter."

I bring thie matter thus praminently ho.
*fore you that tho 'z irst Principale ai Chap.
tors may have no excuso for deiay or for-
getfulness, and I boa ta remind tho B?. E.
the Grand Superiniteuidentathat theyshould
ascertain mwhcthier any Ohapters are remaise
la regard ta this, and make report ta, Grand
Chapter.

1 axa aiea af tha opinion that it -,vould bo
desirable ta have every Ohapter deposit
withi the Grand Scribe E. a printedl capy af
their respective 13y-laws, and ail amend-
mente made thereto from blîne ta timie.
Those heing carefuliy collatedl and preserv-
ed in tho Grand Chapter Lihrary, would
make a valuahie addition thereto, and
-vould bo very conveuient for the purposes
of referenco.

INSUUANCE.

lb je intimatedl that there are Chapters
whichi do not have their furniture, regalia.,
libraries, &c., regularly insured. lb seeme
as though ib is only necessary to al a atten-
tion ta this in order ta lhave s0 important a
duty faithfully performed. Where neglect
bas hitherto existed, afficers should have a
care that ib je pramptly remedied.

CONSTITUTIO N.

1 amn inforrned that itb las not heen prac-
ticable for the excellent cammittea having
in charge bbc preparatian ai the necessary
additions ta the Constitution af Grand
Chapter, ta have the same ready for pro-
sentation at the preseut Convocation. 1
beg, therefore, ta suggest that the commit-
tee ho continued for another year, ana that
they ho requested ta add a supplement con-
taining ail the neceseary farme, &c., re-
quired for use by constituent Rayai Arcli
Chaptors, and, if practicabe, a faul and
minute indox.

WORE.

I amn of bhe opinion that it, would con-
-trihute very maberially to the welise of the
Order, besides faciibating uniformity in

rituai, should a complote systemn of worir
bo prepared and promulgated hy Grand
Chapter. If thera are well-skilled Com-
panions who, on appointmont, will undoer
take to perfartn ttis, important duty, it
seems as thoughi Grand Chanter might ore
long ho fairly able to defray tho necossary
expenses coninected therewith. I thereforo
submit the mattor for your careful cou-
sideration.

FORIGN CORRESPONDEINCE.

Yonr committee have, I understand,
made a praiseworthy effort to ineet the
expectatians af Grand Chapter hy prepar-
ing a report on Foreign Carresponwlenco
duaring the past year. They asic thlat due
rallowanco be made fcýr this their first effort,
with the hope that their f uture reports
may attain a higlier standard of excellence,
and compare more favorahly wvith the able
reports generally received from ahroad.
Your coramittee well desorve the comnrnn-
dations of Grand Chapter.

FAIILY R~ECORDS OF VERMONT.

B3esicles a volume of tho Eiarly Records
of the Grand Chapter ai the Stateof Ver-
mont, kindly presented by that Grand
Blody to the lihrary of Grand Chapter, 1
have the honar ta ach-noNvledge tha receipt
by me of another volume of the sanie, with
a imitable superscription thoreon, and ttc-
coipaniedl by a complinientarv official
letter. Ior these valuabie donations, 1L
heg to returil your, as svell as my own,
fraternal thauks. Other like acceptable
presentationa frara sister Grand (3lapters,
F %vi1l ho gratefully acknowledge11d by the G.
S. E. ia his annual report or in aur pub-
lished proceedlings.

NUMBER OF CHAPTEUS.
It appears as thougli thero is a grent dis-.

parity between the namber ai Chapters, on
aur Itegistry and the numnber of Lodges on
the rail af Grand Ladlge;-andl althaugh
a taa suddlen increase înay not bco.a
sigu of healthy growt,-andl aithougli
wo may flot at a very early day expect very
rapid numerical increaso, yot Ait l quite,
evident that in those jurisdictions whero
Freeniasonry je attaining its highest de-
vclopment, Crait and Capitular -Masonry
generally advance with somnewhat equal
stops; and lb seeme as though, ail things
considered, that say one Chanter ta every-
three thriving Lodges withxin aur jurisedia-
tian, maiglit fairly be anticipated at no vory
distant day. It le, moreover, a source of
satisfaction ta, observe that members af the
third degree af the Order are beeoming
more and iLore cansciaus af the tact that
they ara net thoronghly perf-ected workmn
in what they have ah-eady attained unlese
they nxake further progress through the
followinig degrees of Capitular Masonry anxd
secure exaltation as Companionsi af thea
11o1Y «Royal Arcli.
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